
SOCIAL. MATTERS.

Secretary and Mr*. Whitn«j*» Lut Be-
caption.Personal Mention.

Secretary Mr*. Whitney held the closing
reception last night of on* of the most brilliant
series ever given st the capital. The hospita¬
ble bouse was thrown open at 9 o'clock, and
soon after that guests began to arrive. Mm.
Whitney wore a dress of silver brocade, with
skirts of tulle, a diamond necklace and white
plumes in her hair. The Secretary stood by
her side all the evening, supplementing bis
wife's cordial greetings with a hearty welcome
for all. Sirs. Paran Stevens, of Sew York,
stood near tbem. and was presented to the
guests. She wore a decolette gown of red
satin, brocaded in a pattern of ostrich feathers.
It was paneled down one side with feathers and
on the other with gold embroidered red crepe.
Her hair was dressed high, with red feathers,
crepe and diamonds, aud she wore diamonds
on olive green velvet about her throat, and a

splendid necklace of many strands of pearls.
Among the guests were Mr. and Mr*.
Daniel Dougherty and the Misses Dough*
erty. e\-Minister to Great Britain and
Mrs. Phelps. CoL and Mrs. John Hay, Speaker
and Mrs. Carlisle. Mr. and Mrs." Benjamin
Wood and Miss Emma Wood, of New York,
guests at the Hotel Normandie; Senator
and Mrs. Hearst. Sir. and Mrs. Horatio
King, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gordon, Mrs.
Cockrell. Mrs. John R. Walker, Mr. Ar7
thur Herbert. Dr. Ruth, Mr. Orlando Wales,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Loeming. Secretary Bay¬
ard and the Misses Bayard. Col. Mosby and
Miss Mosby. the Postmaster-General and* Sirs.
Dickinson and the Mioses Trowbridge, Secre¬
tary Vilas and Miss Vilas. Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
P. Breckinridge. Judge ami Mrs. MucArthur.
Miss Dorothy Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher,
of New York; Justice and Mr*. Blatchford and
Mrs. B. C. Cumming*. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Bryce. Mrs.. Mi**. and Mr. Wallach. Mr. and Mrs.
Le'iter. Col. and Mrs.' John M. Wilson, Mr. J.
G. Zachry. the French minister, Senator and
Mrs. Dolph. Mr. Rich'd Nixon. Senator aud Mrs.
Hawley, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Thompson. Judge
Mattrv. Mr. and Mrs. Van Revpen, Dr. and
Mr*, kindleberger. the Misses Hunt, the secre¬
taries of the Chinese legation. » apt. and Mrs.
John F. Rogers. Senator and Mrs. Davis, Miss
F.des. Mr*. Scott Townsend, Miss Lula John¬
son. Mrs. Senev, Mr. and Mrs. McAdoo. Miss
Tardy. Mr. and Mrs. Jules Guthridge and their

Cest. Miss Crowley, of Baltimore; Miss Black-
xn. Mis* Thorn. Senator and Mrs. Gray, Sen¬

ator and Mrs. M inderson. Miss Tyson, of New
York; Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Voorbees, Mrs.
Vajen. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Steele, Miss
Steele. Miss Queen. Mr. and Mrs. Maynard,
Miss Garland. Minister and Madame Guzman,
Baren Kosen. Minister Muruaga. Mr. Justice
Gray. Secretary Colman. Maj. Tucker, Lieut,
nnd Mrs. J. C. Fremont, Gen. and Mrs. Roch¬
ester. Commodore and Mrs. Schley, Gen. and
Miss Card. Judge McCalmont, Sir. De B. Ran¬
dolph Keim. Mr. £. B. Wight. Miss Paige and
Mr. and Mrs. Van Buren. The supper room
was thrown open at 11 o'clock and the usual
superb collation served. After midnight the
host and hostess joined a small company in the
dance.
Among those who will be at home to callers

on Monday are the ladies of the Supreme Court.
Mrs. Swan and Mrs. Staples, at Willurd's hotel;
Mrs. Judge Drake. Mrs. nnd Miss Westcott. 1416
20th *treet; Mrs. F. C. Dieudonne.lll B street
southeast; Mrs. Chas. P. Lincoln and Mis* Ber¬
tha D. Lincoln. No. 17 5th street southeast;
Mr*. J. Barton Jones. Mr*. J. A. Compton. Miss
Post, and Miss Lillian Jones; Sir*. W. A. Croffut,
109 1st street northeast; Mrs. C. C. Clements
and daughter; Mrs. John W. Jordan, from 4 to
7. assisted bv Miss Helene Treavit. of Mobile;
Mrs. John M. Ellicutt. Miss Wvard. Miss Chris¬
topher. and Sliss Jordan, at 903 16th street.
The Litemry society will meet this evening

at the residence of CoL Garrick Mallery, 1323
N street northwest.
A large n'upber of invited guests celebrated

the eighteenth birthday of Mis* Lula Appich.the eldest daughter of Mr. J. J. Appich. 312
Pennsylvania avenue on Slondav evening, Feb¬
ruary 18. Among those present were the
Misses Annie and Minnie Graff. Lula Maeles,
Nettie Leptisch, Antoinette Mueller, Emma
Kottman. Emma and Lizzie Hughes. Kate
Smith. Annie Eckstein. Ella Rogers. Miss Gus-
sie Hook.from Philadelphia;Emma Horner and
Miss May Eichellberger. from Anacostia: Prof.
Louis Ermald. from Baltimore: Andrew Zeller,
Nicholas Made*. Chas.Convey, Theodore Graff.
Miss Appich received quite a number of hand¬
some presents and some beautiful floral trib¬
ute*. Refreshments were served at 10 o'clock.
Miss Isabel T. Hunt gave a dancing reception

on Tuesday evening in honor of her friends,
the Misse* Good, of New York city. Dancing
commenced at 9 o'clock, and continued until 2
a. m.. during which time an elegant snpper
was served. The programs and souvenir badges
were decorated by the fair hostess. Among
those present were the Misses Ashby, Eunis,
Hedian, seufferle. Shillmgton, Borland. Rauzn,
Cavaaagh. Schn-ider. Weilcr, Clinton. -Moore,
Beall. Miller, Dutton. Bouldine. Bryan. Prvor,McLaughlin. Deering, Tarisse, Cross. E'llis,
Doolittie. Waugh. and McNeir; Mr. and Mrs.
McMurray. and Slessrs. Tysowski, Collamore,
Bacon. Sawyer. Brock. Zappone. Bartle. Parks.
Bingham. Greenwell, Dutton. Hughes. Daish,
Choate, Wolvington, Bridget. Lipscomb. At-
well. Graves, Joyce. Allen. Sim*. Schneider,
Barnes. Weber. Brigbtwell. Dr. Decdle, Fields.
Jonnson. Dr. Wirt, Hedian, Morsell, Duvall,
and Walter.
A progressive euchre party of twenty couples

spent Wednesday eve last very pleasantly at
Dr. Hartieben's residence. 1015 14th street
northwest. The first prize.a handsome purse
.was won by Miss ijauie Baker, and the boobv
prize by Mr. Arthur Orison. At the conclusion
of the game refreshments were served, after
which dancing was enjoyed until a late hour.
Among those present were Misses Nellie Mc¬
Lean. Alice G. Cowan, of Baltimore; the Slisse*
Baker. Slisw s and Mrs. Johnson. Mrs. Charles
J. Warren. Mrs. L. A. Cowan. Mrs. S. R. Willis,
Miss Clarke. Dr. and Sirs. Hartleben, Slessrs.
Orison. Nacknian. Wiugtield, Dunn, Abbey,Baker and Maj. Harris.
Miss Green, of ;i327 N street, has issued cards

to a limited number of friends for a dancing
party on Wednesday. *

Wednesday evening last the Harmony Choral
association clelebrated its first anniversary bv

Cving a surprise-social in honor of Mrs. B. J.
>yd. at the residence of Sir. Joseph Daniels,

1315 Q street northwest. At the same time th?
officers of the society for the enduing vear were
elected as follows; President. Dr. Thomas Cal-
ver; director. Mr. F. C. Miller; pianist, Mrs. R.
J. Boyd; secretary. Mr. R. 11. Harkness; corre¬
sponding secretary. Miss Florence Kearnev;
treasurer, Sirs. John R. SlcCracken; librarian.

^ Mr. Chas. Rose. Refreshments were served
and dancing was engaged in till a late hour.

Mrs. J. A. Colby and Sliss Florence Hutchin¬
son. of Chicago, are visiting Mrs. Harveybpalding, 601 M street.
Miss Carrie Cotterill has issued invitations

for a dancing party on Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Evans, of 19th street,

have issued cards for an at home on We'lnee-
day evening, from 8 to 11 o'clock.
A large reception was given by the P. E. 0.

Borosis last Thursday evening at the residence
of Mr. J. D. Bartlett. Rhode Island avenue.
The young lady members, numbering twenty-four. presented a picturesque appearance scat¬
tered through the large parlors. The receiv¬
ing party was composed ot Slins Nina Bartlett,the charming young hostess, assisted by Miss
Thompson, the president of the club, and a
bevy of beautiful girls, while Mr*. H. V. Wiede¬
mann. nee Starkweather, and Misses Boude
and Davis dispensed the delicious viands in the
dining-room. The parlors were thronged all
the evening, and it was long after 11 o'clock
before the members with their escorts and a
few invited guests were able to participate in
darning, which lasted until the early morn.
Mr*. John P. Leedom and son, wife of the

honorable sergeant-at-arm*. are visitiug, until
after March 4. the family of Robt Wihion, No.
119 B street southeast.
A dinner was given by Miss Sallie Clark, of

2138 G street northwest, yesterday afternoon,
to her guest. Miss Page, of Berryville. The
table was set with twelve covers, each provided
with . handsome hand-paiuted souvenir, aud
fruits and flowers were effectively arranged.
Among those present were Misses Page. Rovce,
Clark. Lilley. Bryan. Mrs. Charles Wood, and
Messrs. Boteler. Smith, Wood, Jones, Joyce and
Lattiuiir.

Misses Eva and Effiie Leedom, daughters of
Mr. J. P. Leedom. are visiting the family of C.
E. hvlcott. No. 117 B street southeast.
Gen. Brooke, commanding Department of

the Platte, with Mr*. Brooke, will arrive at the
Nonnaudie to-morrow. His two aids. Lieuts.
Roe and Trtutt. are also in the city, the former
at Admiral Roe's, aud the latter at the Wood-
mont. Both are accompanied by their wives.
Invitations have been issued for a tea to be

given by Mr. M. L. Bundy. jr., Thursday. Feb-
-uary 28. 3 to 6 p.m., at their home, 1337 11th
itreet northwest.
Mrs. Lizzie A. Tompkins, of this city, has in

TKt Comttopo^Uan for March an attractive arti¬
cle on "Some Washington Homes." It is hand¬
somely illustrated with exterior views of some
of the finest and best known private residences
iu the city and suburbs.
The complimentary hop tendered by the

Cameo social club. Thursday evening, proved
a most enjoyable affair. Much of the success
is due to the efficiency of the arrangement
voniniiHee, composed ot Messrs. Robert Green.

wall, W. Bo*well. D. 8. Hugh**, Geo. WinkeU
man and Wm. Green well. Mr. 3. Frank Cole-
m«n, master of ceremoniee. *M amisted bv a
wall-drilled floor committee. Among those
present were Mr. and Mra. 11. Sauter. Mr*. Jaa.
Coleman and daughter. Meaar*. A. McGarraghy.Eugene ToUoo. C. Bradley, R. A. 8parti, W.
Ferria. Wro. Jeffrie*. C. Lalley. Wtae and Mc-
Clellan. and the Mi»aes Maud Willoughby, Nel¬
lie Hunt. Carrie Dietrich, Maggie O'Donald,
Nellie Mnndell. Mary and Belle Richardson.
Lizzie Hessler. Virgie Prender, Madalina and
Annie CarT. Imie Waltermever, Celie Harles-
ton. Alice Selby, Ada Donn, Jennie Flood and
M. Yates. The unique style of the progTam,which waa printed on brown pasteboard, waa
much admired.
Miss Julia J. Herman will be pleaaed to aee

her friend* at 1231 9th street
Miaa Gertrude Boswell gave an enjoyable

entertainment to her friends Thursday night
at her father's residence on Capitol Hill.
Dancing occupied the time until half-past 10
o'clock, when confections and other dainties
were served, after which there waa more
(lancing and singing and recitations. Those
present were Misae* Lucy Bavne, Katie Law*-
son. May Blaine, Maud Middleton, Mabel Car¬
ver. Jnlia Skillman, Colette Kindig. Lela ^dl-
iams, Lizzie Carver, Alice Skillman, Gracic De
Saules, and Ethel Moler; Masters Joseph Shaw,
Andrew Devine, A. P. Harria. 8amnel Randall,
Louis Lannan, Henrv Harris, Charles Demo-
net. Mason Ford, Edward Eckels, Horace Mid¬
dleton, Edward Benton, Walter Thompson,
Frank Lannan. N

Mrs. Horace 8. Cumminga, of 1766 K street,
gives a tea to-day from 4 to 7.

Mrs. Teller will not be at home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs, Hugh McCulloch have issued

carda for a reception March 1, from 8 to 12
p. m.
Miss Hattie Luekcnbach, of Maoch Chunk,

Pa., is visiting Mrs. R. T. Phillips.
An enjoyable masquerade and dancing party

was given at the residence of Miss Lizzie Har¬
vey, of South Washington, Thursday evening.
Among those present were the Misses Whitte-
more, F. Kelly. M. Kellv, R. Ferguson. Altman-
sperger. Law, K. Campbell, Sparo, McDermott,
M. Harvey, F. Campbell, rowers, Kenner, E.
Ferguson* Ulmer, Billingaley, Mr. and Mrs. T.
Ferguson, and Messrs. Bean. Reed. Gray, Gra¬
ham, Donnellv, Shea, Smith. Brosnan, Carr,
West, Sparo,"Harvey and Cooper. An elegant
supper was served, and dancing kept up until
a late hour.
Mrs. McClaren, of Evansville, Ind., is visit¬

ing her sister, Mrs. J. M. Stone, at 710 G street
southwest, accompanied by her two youngest
daughter*.

Mrs. CockreU gave a most delightful musi-
eale vesterdav, in honor of her siHter and guest,
Mrs. John R."Walker. of BooneviUe, Mo., who
returns to her home next week The rooms
were brilliantlv lighted, shutting out the
dreary aspect oi the day, and a d-iintv tea table
was laid in the dining room, from which the
guests were regaled. Mr. Whipple rendered
several vocal selections that were greatly en-
joved by the guests, among whom were Sirs.
Fuller. Mrs. J. G. Carlisle. Mrs. George Beale.
Mr. and Mra. B. De Randolph Keim, and their
guest. Miss Milhollin. of Virginia; Mrs. Dolph,
Mrs. Holliday, Judge Drake, Mrs. Westcott,
Mra. Colman and her daughter. Mrs. Liggett, of
St Louis; Mrs. Field. Mrs. Laughorne,_ Col.
John M. Wilson. Mrs. Wilson and Miss Waller.
Mrs. CockreU was assisted by the guest of
honor, Mrs. Walker, and Mrs. Towle. Mrs.
Nordhoff, and Mrs. Moore in receiving the
company.

Mrs. Hearst celebrated Washington'sbirthdav
most appropriately and patriotically by inviting
a large company of giv sts to listen to a paper
by Mr. Jloucure D. Conway, which proved to
have for its topic "Rambles in Washington
Land in Virginia." Mr. Conway stood with the
hostess in receiving the guests, and was pre¬
sented to each arrival. Mr. Pickering Dodge
seated the company in the brilliantly lighted
drawing rooms, which were fragrant with the
perfume of the cut flowers that adorned man¬
tels and tables. Mr.Conway was born in Virginia,
and spent his school days among the same
scenes in which the Father of hiscountry as a boy
disported. Mr. Conway sat beneath the silken
banner of an umbrella lamp shade and read his
paper in a pleasant tone, and the whole was in¬
tensely interesting. Among the guests were
Judge and Mrs. Maury, Mr. and Mrs. Horatio
King. Dr. and Mra. Browne, Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Wilson. Miss Alisa Wilson. Miss Carlisle, Mrs.
F. P. Helm.of Covington. Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Pollok. Mrs.W. A. Bartlett. Gen. Greeley. Gen.
and Mrs. J. C. Black, Mrs. Talbott, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Cabell, Mrs. 8. 8. Cox, Mrs. Fuller,
Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. Vance. Mrs. A. A. Wilson,
Miaa Spofford, Mrs. Outbwaite and Mrs. Fenner
Lee. Miss Bowles, Mrs. Russell. Mrs. Nathaniel
Paige. Mr. and Mri. A. E. Head and Miss Moore,
of California.
Mrs. Whitney has given the use of her ball¬

room for a niusicale for the benefit of Mamie
Morrice. who is finishing her musical educa¬
tion. The concert will be held on Monday,
February 25, at 4 o'clock.
Mrs. Hobson has issued cards for an evening

reception to meet Mr. and Mrs. Levi P. Mor¬
ton. on Friday, March 18.

Mrs. D. P. Morgan will entertain a company
on Tuesday night March 5.
Mrs. E. B. Thurber, of New York, is in the

city, the guest of her mother, Mrs. Wads-
worth. 8 Vermont avenue, and will see her
friends on Wednesday afternoon. Miss Marie
Wadsworth will assist Miss Garland at her
closing reception of the season, on Wednes¬
day. February 27.
Many people spent yesterday afternoon on

board the receiving-ship Dale from 3 to 7,
when Commander Yates Stirling and Mrs. Stir¬
ling and daughter gave a tea. with dancing.
Miss Jennings was at homn yesterday from 3

to 5 to a large number of callers.
Miss Kate Foote saw her friends at her apart¬

ments in the Livingston yesterday.
Miss Lillian Nytnan, of Boon*boro, Md_, is

visiting her aunt. Mrs. J. R. Xyman, No. 150'J
Q street northwest

Miss Sellie I. Pickerill, of 1324 L street, who
has been visiting in the west since October,
and is now in Chicago, where she is stopping
with Mrs. Joseph Pride and Miss Van Deren,
who are connected on both sides with her
mother's family, the Longstreets. Miss Picker-
ill will be at home to her friends after Tuesday.
Miss May Avery, 1116 T street northwest,

gave a southern tea drinking last evening in
compliment to Miss Sallie Donaldson, of Green¬
ville. 8. C. Among the guests present were
Miss Sallie Brown, daughter of Senator Brown,
the Misses Dillon. Auditor Cheuowith, Messrs.
Black, Rockroth, Barrett, Do Uroffcnreid and
Rennick.
Mrs. Casey, wife of the chief of engineers,

gave a luncheon on vesterdav. The guests
were Mrs. Blatchford, Sirs. Carlisle, Mrs. Van
Vleit, Mrs. George Beale, Mrs. Very. Mrs.
Franklin. Mrs. Kelton, Mrs. Biddle and Mrs.
Van Vleit, jr.

»¦!
A Sunday School Tea.

A very enjoyable event of the week has been
a social gathering of the teachers and officers
of the Calvary Baptist Sunday school, which
was held at the church on last eveniug. Each
person connected with the school in an official
capacity received an invitation to a "Teachers'
Tea," about 130 cards being issued, and at 6:30
a company of about 100 active Sunday school
folks sat down to a well-laden table set in the
lecture-room of the church. 116 covers beiug
laid. The supper provided by the ladies of
the school was favorably received and voted a
success, and after it had been fullv
appreciated, the superintendent, Mr. H.if. Kendall, acting as toast-master, pro¬pounded sentiments relating to the work of
the school, which were happily responded to
as follows; "Our school." by Rev. Samuel H.
Greene, the pastor; "Our teachers," by Repre¬sentative J. G. Sawyer; "Our secretaries, byMr. J. B. Evans, secretary of the school; "Sun¬
day school literature." by Mr. D. A Chambers,librarian; "Our little ones," by Miss Sadie E.
White, principal of the primary department;"Our mission work." by Rev. Theron Outwater,
pastor of the Kendall chapel branch; "Kendall
chapel." by Mr. J. H. Merriam. superintendentof the Sunday school at Kendall chapel; "Me¬
morial chapel." by Mr. R. W. Prentiss, assistant
superintendent; "The ladies." by Judge L. R.
Smith; "Our young men." by 8. W. Woodward.
Songs from a select quartette enlivened and
relieved this part of the program. After a
vote of thanks to the committees charged with
the preparations, the superintendent called at¬
tention to the enlarged work of the school and
the growing importance of its work in all
branches.
Tax Hattix Wimm Co*cxmr..From the

correspondence elsewhere it will be seen that
Miss Hattie Whiting. Washington's distin¬
guished contralto singer, ha* accepted the in¬
vitation of * number of our prominent
citizens, and will appear in concert
here on March 7. Since Miaa Whiting
sang last in this city she has studied abroad un¬
der the leading European masters, and is re¬
ported to have made great progress in the cul¬
tivation of her superb voioe. The Washington
public who have followed her career with so
much interest and pride, will be eager to hear
her again. The Bostomans are now getting the
benefit of her wonderful vocal abilities.
About forty German-American citizen*, all of

them past the age of three-score years, partici¬
pated in a banquet at Meyer's hotel last even-
lug. Dr. Siemens, the president of the "Bund
der Alten," waa in the chair. Speech and song
combined with the edible* and liquid* to make
the occa*ion a vary enjoyable one.
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SECOND STORY PARLOR

i vprvl .!!. pennsylvania are. on line of march at
* very low rate. Addre.ss 2114 Penna. ave. n.w. It *

F%_B,!,X-00°® WINDOWS WITH FINE
wirtVi h' ?? tbesontli :i u' of f>* »v« . betweeu 10th
**iq lltii if. Addre-tg Box 5u, 8tar office. f£3-3t#
1??SL "ent-thkke Windows, oif north
* »'d'r)f Pennsylvania are., near the corner of Hth
?j .£¦'"f toward the Caiiitol: most desirable loca¬
tion ^bis;,'fferopen until Monday night. Address A.
m-1-. h0& New Jersey ave. n.w. It*
qdperior ACCOMM iDATION FOR SEVEN PER-
k"7 sons duringinauguration at leas than prevailing

tfl*i n- o. b., Htar office. It*

"pORalSAtOURATION WEF.K-EIGHT~BAND-
4furnished rooms for rent at No. 1233 Ma-sa-
chusms mve. n.w. % i'j.j jf

RENT.CHOICEST WINdowb~iNCIT y. OR
*¦ in aaiue, tor March 4, private office; heat
/?,.i°(iuv.'"uleuce^ "exchanuk,'' Starcfflce.

'i<wo FINE LARGE PARLORS FOR KENT TO A
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with bed* and cots, for
Also twu or throe lazve rournn, with heat and gas,

with ffood cotf for sleeping,
j t.

Addreaa H. H. M., 8tar offic#.

FOB RENT-durint* INAUGURATION WEEK
two nicely furnished rooms on second floor; siuwle

or eu suite; *rell located for visitors, bein«r near cai>i-
Jul, depot*, itreet cart, and ball room. * 1.60 per day a

be<£ ; private family. Address F. E. W..
123-3t Star office.

F R inauoljral-VEltY DESIRABLE PARLOR,
doubie auJ single rooms and cots. 1020 17th st

«*w. le23-0f
l^or REN i dl luno INAUGURATION WEEK 2
-* ..ifnre aij(l haudtomely luruialied rooms: 2d door:

b*ul room*tuctle<i- laiuire 24 I at. u.w.

cEATS FOR THE INAUGURATION^
Bkentano-s
BRE.NTANO's
bmi.v i ano'S
1U15 Pa. ave.
1015 Pa. ave.
1015 pa are.

Choice seats to witness the inau¬
gural parade on review dlaiid opiH>-
sitc lTes.deut. Peace Monument and
corner 7ih and the aveuue. Prices
$1, $1.50, $2, 42.50 and (3.

f23-0t

F'ok RENT - FOR 1nauguration-BY P1U-
vate family ou Cap. Hiil, two rooms, double spriuir

oeds, with iw^rd cars.a.id herdics withiu one suu^re
Address S. m. H.. 8Ur othce.

k^TBEET SALESMEN.CALL AT ONCE AND SEE
uu ceuta!*'*8"' "euln* iuamfural specialty; aells for

Johnsou'h Hotel.

Inacauuation day*..two large-NEWLY
iumished tront roouis With live windows; also one

ux-k bedroom. 1700 Pa. uve. It*

r| \ht i'1;ace MONUMENT STAND AT EOOT OF
j; Capitol u completed. The public iuviiud to tfo on
tula stand and g-e, a luwnnhceut view >ii the route of
the procession. Admission irt-e until Mari n 2. duu't
iniw t his view; it coata uothiuifJames l. parsons.

t^oh RENT.DliltlNG IN AUGUKATION.1 \S ELV E
rojm hou^e, uea. i^tiimiuf stn., completely l ur-

Diahed; servanuif deair d. Apply J. w. P. MiEltS
« SON, 14^0 New iorit ave. fe23-0t'

1 0 ll(M^yahds all-wool AND COTTON
'vt/buii.ii.k, 5 to 10c. per yard,worth 10 to

O.K.. ai.oa.aive line ol liuildi. k Decorations and
i lags at about one-lhird their value, lu this lot there
are many ShleJrts, laixu lictures. 1 lamed I»-. ..ra,iona
and ±iaifs that were u,ed on the 1-ension buildimf in
isso. w. B. MOSES & SON, cor. Xlth and *¦ at*. ,lt
wan iED.to G!vk USE OF PRIVATE CAR-

riaire to and lroui inaukural ball in exchanire
for tnree seati at window tor i»arad<> and HreworKa.
Address tlenoui, .->tar office. It*
KV.R kent-8 WINDOWS, 2D FLOOR, FOR 4TH
x ¦ai»ii>ai ly'43 jra. ate., norm bda prkei $50. .

'1 INAUGURAL' paradl-PAltLOR~A~ND
a Balcony; will accommodate 12 to 2u . beat
location on uie Avenue, price reasonable. 005 Penna.
ave., neit to metru^njiitan Hotel. t^il-3t#

ATIsl 1 i.ng ol.GAM/AlIONS.BEST QUARTERS
iu city; waru,, likht, all conveniences; restaurant

in building; terms rea.*).iable. Apply to e A. »il-
bON, lioorn 2.">, Floor D, P. u. Dept., or 027 x st n w
1231 w

I^ob BEnt-1nAUG URAL~"weFK. MARCH 1 TO
«, oomioriable. wi-ll-turnished rooms, (open grute-

nres il desired;, wi.h u.-w ol parlor and barn-room lor
six or more persons in private house. Auuly 1034
11 th at. u.w. jt.

7 '>?.> 18TH ST. N. wT^NEAB WHITE hot'8e-
i eletrantiy furnished saloon parlor and bed¬
room, a a /en could be lodged tor inauguration parade
passes house. 123-1 w*

'i wo FRONT BOOMS IN~A 8tkictly PRIVATE
k Indiana tanilly. *3 per day. Board and oed for
each person. 1010 G st. n.e._ 123-3t#

i^'ob REVT.WINDOWS ANJ) ROOMS-to wii\
M nesa the insugural demonstrations, March 4t with¬
out exposure to inclement weather and ri.ik ol health
orcomiort: fronting south and east upon 1'enn. ave.,
and atloruing uearerand more extensive view than any
l>ointoii u..c ol parade; northwest roruer 1'ei.n. ave.
and 4)4 st.; prices ranging trom 60c, to 450.
Apply to
.. , .

G. 8. FOSTER,
f23-ot At the Dakota House Extension on 4^ gt.

INAUGURATION WINDOWS TO BENT FOR THE
4th.one large parlor, lour windows, with bay wiu-

dow and veranda. Address or apply at 135 Penn
.t«- n^w. t22-3f

'

FOB THE INAUGURAL. THE FINEST PARLOR
on Penna ave ; well ltirnishcd and heated, with

balcony, forrent; two large double windowx. Apply
to 043 Louisiana avenue. f22-0t*

T1a^accommodate TWENTY-FIVE PERM>NS
v/ with board and rooms during tne Inaugural week.
w27h E st. n.w. Central location. f22-3t*

r|10 BENT DURING THE INAUGURATION.

COTS.
MATTRESSES.

QUILTS,BLANKETS,
PILLOWS,

SHEETS,
ETC.

PACK fc SON,
¦V'h l"tir hT V w

MAKE YOUR CONTRACT EARLY Ja21tom4
FOR RENT-ON 4TH OF MARCH, i«m».~onfj

large parlor ou cor. Pennsylvania ave. 5 windows
bast view of parade in city; j.rlce, «250. Address Hox
9o, Star offlc-e. f'll-Ht*

I^ive THOUSAND COTS AND BEDDING OF ai.L
kinds torei.t or for salt .at 410 1 (Ith st n.w . oppo¬

site Gas Offl.-e. Standard Spring Bed and Mattress
Manilla, turiug Co. Prices very low. f21-3t*

I^or RENT-GOOD WINDOWS on"~2d AND 3D
floors, north side of avenue, bet. 11th and 12th sts

lerms reasoaable. Address Y. x., Star office. f21-0t*

Gjood ROOMS FOR FIFTY GENTLEMEN AT
« the Navy-Vard Exchaugu, Sth and L sts. s.e. ave-

nue cars pass the door Ask conductors for Navy-Vard
Exchange Also six Doubie luxims lelt lor tainlliea.
lVrins moderate. 121-bt*

J^or BENT-MARCH 4. DAY AND EVENING,
Opjiosite U. s. Treasury,

Room second ffiior, containing three largo windows,
frolu which the best view ol the Inaugural Parade ami
f ireworks will t»e had. Comfortable accomuioilations.
1 orter in attendance. ai»i>1 v to
tai lw gurley BROS , 131!»Fst.

Iwr RENT.1 PAKLOR WITH THREE W1N-
dows aiid nve Front Windows. 121 Pennsvlvanla

" w- t2l-3f

pbom THE PEACE MONUMENT 8TAND

At the foot of the Capitol, in the center of
Pennsylvani avenue, a splendid prospect of

THE INAUGURAL PROCESSIONS,
going to and returning from the east front,
evil lie had, entirely unobstructed by any
trees bay windo ws or teleirropli |>oles. There
*ill be courteous and efficient u.hers. Every
seat will be represented by a coupon ticket,
and holders c«u leave the stand alter the
procession has puss, d, go up to the east front
of the Capitol, hear Geu. Harrison's inaugu¬
ral address, see him take the oath ot office,
and return to the stand in time to witness
the graud procession on its return. To
strangers and ladies this facility is uspecial-

. ly desirable.
Diagrams shown and reserved seats for sale

BRENTANO'8 BOOKSTORE, 11th and Pa.
ave. n w.

BUCKlNGHAM'8CONFECTIONEHT.i232
la ave. n.w

J. D kree'8 BOOKSTORE, F St., opposite
Ebbitt.

BE ALL'S BOOKSTORE. Pa. ave n.w.
W. 8. THOMPSON'S DRUG STORE. 15th

St. n.w.
And for a few days at the news-stands of the
iffd!?k^hots?!v.,nd *lltu st THE STAND
TICKET U1FICE, PEACE MONUMENT,
where all persons are cordially invited to
come and view the Prospect for themselves.
Spacious and easy atalrways.

a JAMES L. PARSONS.
f-l-Ot Contractor and Builder.

I^ob RENT-MARCH 4. TWO FRONT ROOMS in
Rapley Building-National Theater . heated by

steam. Onest location to view Inaugural procession In
the City. Apply E. L. JOHNSON, Hotel Johnson.

f-l-3t

]l»or RENT-FOR INAUGURATION-FIVE PER-
1 sons can be accommodated with rooms slid liosrd if
rsired, in a private family. Inquire at 304 11 st u

*; f21-3f

K-rj5.E?T - 8FV?^L HANDbOMELY-Tuitl
I nisbed houses. Including servants, (luring Inaur-

week. b. h. robtrtson,
1515 h ;t

For rent-keveral handsomely fur^
nished houses have been placed In our hands lor

rant tor inaarotal week, to private families. Apply to
HILL k JOHNSTON, 150:1 Pa. ave f20-0t
(^fecial FOR INAUGURATION BALL - im-

v.orif^ Black Cloth and Diagonal Corkscrew Worsted
Full Dress Suits; satin lintd. nicely made; ready

q.RAMD REVIEW STAND."
LAFAYETTE SQUARE,

OPPOSITE PRESIDENT'S STAND.
ROOFED.ENCLOSED.CHAIRS.

Reserved seats, 42, «2.50 and each. Tickets at
WM. H. DYER* cd.. 1328 Fit Office open 0am.
to 5 p.m.. and 7 to 10 p.m. f20-6t
WASHINGTON INN AWD COTTAGES FOR
v v rent from March X to a 35 bed-rooms. Folly

furnlahed. Apply to BATEMAN « OO ,

flti-s*w4t 1411 F st. a.w.

"pOH RENT-DURING THE INAUGURATIOnTa
a uuurtiiflcent twenty-room House, directly oupoaita
the Arllugton hotel; suitable for lodgings of 1AOper-

sote^wulartvh^ufi. aff.VdTng

.THE INAUGURATION.
Along The Line Or Mabch.
mSSTlTASI* AVENUE VRWHtQ STANDS.

AT 14TH, 13TH. 0TB AND 7TH BT8.
T1* ¦,r?5**t »"* beat constructed itarnU. and

mjrted with 4 view of absolute security and comfort.
The oidr atanda froui which a clearand unobstructed

view can be bad of the inaugural parade while march-
iltg
Comfortable numbered chaira to conwpond with

numbered onupoii tickets only eold.
Jou can eonie and *o at will. Voor coupon Ucket en-

titles you to thin i rivilesre
gentlemanly uahers ei^a^ed to Me that patrons hare

their proper seats.
Each grand stand under the superrlaion of an able

and competent managvr.
From alwTe mentioned stands the competitive drills

I* en
°n the evening of March 4 can

Con|«n chair seats now on sale at Droop's. 025
Pennsylvania avenue for staiids at ?th and »th sts.,
? Miller i Herberti, 1417 Pennavlvania avenue,

w. »°t Theater.
iTicta, ft 1, t.. |«.60 and iic^ordiair to location.

JULIUS LANSBCRGH
Business Office, M*Jo Pennsylvania ave.

O'ttiLl*J.JS£S* OF THOSE ELEGANT
i o.h l.T corner Pennsylvania avenue

*/JU street leit, These windows afford an unob-
o1 tte nroceidon clear to the Capitol.

^ " 'OUr wiLdow» and °«e with two
ran .till I* had. either aei arately or together. Rooms
heated and comfortably!urniahed. Private entrance.
Inquire of H. A. bEi.XGSON, lxJOO Pennsylvania ave

nw: 119-1w

J^LA08.FLA68.FLAGS.
rotton, Bunting and Silk Flairs.

Dealers and l ariies intending to decorate their bnild-
ii!ks can buy flags and decoration goods at wholesale
prices from
- GUY, CURRAN & CO.,

,!?i VI*a.l?10.1"" Importers and Job-
oeis, *>lo and .ilo 9th at. n.w. fl9-llt

JAPANESE NAPKINS, *4.r.O PER 1.000. BAM-
pies sent tree. Paper Rosea, y eta. Kiaterials for

making Pui«r Mowers. French Tissue Paper, Flavs
Lanterns, Harrison Canes, .1 cts. Favors. Toys.

Fictnres. J. JAY GOULD, 421 Wth.
Jtt i J-Jlli

IJ'OB 1nauguration TWO R'HJMS. TWO
double sprinv-beds in each: t:i per dsy, room and

kv?ji e*c® reraon. Also, Iurge parlor, with wire cots.
510 1st, n.w. l«lkaf
J.HOICE BEATS IN WINDOWS AND BAECONY

at MlLbURVS Drutr Store,
Ut3-4W for the Inauguration

ri^O DELEGATES OF CIVIC AND MILITARY
A oiyan 1 zmtions..Comfortable quarters,wl t h or with«
cut meals, lor 1,000 MEN (more or less), centially

ou.prun. ave .near 4H u. w. New Mattresses,
New Blankets, Gaa, 1 ires Lavatory. etc.. attached,
lull particulars at 1 FILING, WHITE * CO, 6i.'l B

". " *. tlx-1 at

I^IREW 0RK8! COLORED FIKE AND FIRE-
.?°.r"01"r the Inauguration. Best rood* tn the

pvliCiv,§S\?,orders to BOND'S
bend fo^price-list! ^ U«ht "t-

_WANTED.HELP.
vyanted -10 YOUNG MEN WITH $10 TO
Am,l/wt-A Vn?h* <J"y for 4 dmy" durintf inauguration.
Apply lUoo 3Qtnat. n.w. fe23-3t#
WANTED-WOMEN COOKS, 810 TO <40; CHAM-
sl-at- vvIll{ r^ur>-ea au<1 Liundresses in city or

I: S'.'lTT; Drivers or Fartn Hands: Colored Men
Cooka. S^M'L A. COOMBS. 0-'6F.t. n.w. f23-3t*
AVANTEIJ-MALE AND FEMALE COOKS, LU1N-
? ? dresses, hottseuiaids, waitresn, uurses, coachnieu,

waiterH, lK,r-teiiders. farm, and dairy. DICIL'S bl.>7ih
n.w. Alao Euroi»ean Steamahip/U-ent. f23-3t#

WANTLD-LIVE AOF.NTH HKRE 18 YOUll
*

chance. Inaiitruration B ulges and Kouvenlers for
.ale by C. H. UNVtUZAUT, 1 \\. Lexiut?tou »t., Bulti-
more, aid. f'Ju-3t*
WANTED . TYPEWRITER OPERATOR AND
* ' btenotfraphei. Write pen le ter Matin* exi«Ti-

eut e. quaUUcatjons. relerem es, and salary expected.
Address Box 31.), Cit}' post-otfice. It*

WANTKD-FIK8T-CLA8K fOOKS, WAITRESSES,
''housemen, nurses, parlJr and ladies' maids,

muuious, General hoiueworkers, Ac.; German a..J
bwt-dwh women wanted. F. il. BUUNHAM. 910 UtU
,,"w ta3-0f
\V ANTED.ACTIVE MALE AND FEMALE CAN
" vasaeis. Apply JOHN Ji. WEBB, 20«0 Qst n.w.*
\V AN TED-IMMEDIATELY, stenographer
vT audi ype-wnter, or rapid Dictation Writer per-

niauent iJosiUon to nxht parly. Call between 9 and 10
and 4 and 5 p. ut CUAS. E. BAltBER L iw

olhces. Oil Fst. n. w. lt«

vy' ANTED.HIGHEST PKICES p^fd FOR FIRsfl
** tailoiea.scs and dre-e,, a..ers. tin y the moat
exiienenced u. ed apply to Mrs. tJ. F. GhEE.s V\OOD,
custom dress-makintf detartuient. Woodward h
xx>tiirop.

\V A,N r/'D.FIRST-CLAKS NEEDLEWOMEN AND
*" Einbroiderers on articles ot decorative art. Au-

^^w^d AL^ih^V eU">r0'Ut'ry dtl"irtu,ft't'
WAN ! ED-FIRS 1-CLASS TAILORS ON LADIES'
k., i/f lor'llmdB ^jrnients. Apply to Mr HEND-
KitK.^, Superintendent Vvoodward al Luthrop. it

WAN TED-A COLORED girl TO do chamberi
w"iu",f 'u family of three, reterences

required. Call lor two days at 174'J N st. u.w 11*

VyANTED-MAN TO MILK AND DRIVE DEUV-
. i iery and man to miik and take care of

V*'",,1" competent help. Address W J.
HUEES, Box 6»t). City P. o. it'
YVANTED.EVERYONE OUT OF EMPLOYMENT
f T to call on us. ninety sitttati. nssecured this week;

special attention to applications lor clerical work. See
ad below. CI1V IMELL1GENCE OFIICE, 711 G
at- n-w- m-iw*

\VA^TED-»WOMAN TO DO GENERAL HOL'SE-
* * *ork; must be jrood cook and laundress. Apidy

with reierence, at 1418 Q at. u.w It*

W^N,TE® - W«8T-CLAS8 MILLINERY 8ALES-
ui ivt;L wood pay and steady position none need
apply except best ol reierence. MADAME Roll it. 937

f f^3-^t*
WAN". ED-TWO apprentices AT DRESS-
i-jJt. *'l"i can sew neatly. Apply at 7ZU
i . in at. n.w.

\VANTED- AN xcflve, BRIGHT BOY, WITH
(ip,.w?n!fi^e^re''Ce®Vto ^ tuu"',t architectural or map

I i
" OI *erv" ^" " omceboy. Address

x>ox ob, star oince. xTH3-31*
WANTED - A COMPETENT CHAMBERMAID
7, ut"1 »eani«tre«s. best of reiereucea required; no

others need at ply; at 1409 lti.h at. t23-3t*
wanted-a few good dressmakers at
»" 71j Hthst. d w,

"\V1NJ.L?7A COMPETENT MAN TO TAKE OK-
' " ders .or Appleton a New Cyclopedia of Bioirrai.hy.

in six volumes, now comi lete. It contains sixty-two
rr"i.1V>rH'j''xe! u1',xl ln » "U|ierior atyle and

about sixteen huitdied admirable vijruette i-ortnuta
all accompanied by lac-aimiie autoirr phs, renderinttit
bejond (jn.»tion the most complete frallery of Anien-
t^?.'!,re *''V, !'" fv8r appeared, ln addition

..* i
stiatiou tLere are ne.rly three

huiidred beuQtilul W'oo^lcutnof birthplacea, revideucea,
monuments, tomlm. uLd n.eduls, and has cost

the publishers fully * hundred ami fifty thousand dol-

tion
1 ^^a and price-list sent on applica-

140. ^D APPLETON k CO.,
437 < to at., >\afihing*ton, D. C.

\YANTED AN EXI IRII NC'ED SALESLADY AT
" Mrs- I. \ sLAlEi. !i, y.il Fst. i^3-'Jt

\V ANTi It-RELIABLE LADY FOR MY~ORDER
Tdi-i artjnent: salary, if'S weekly: no exjienence

necessarv ii w.llmir to learn. Aj.j ly Monday, lu a.m.
1. A. UHl.i \ Co., 4:10 <th »t. u.w. It*

\Y ANTED-^A CAPABLE GIRL TO DO CHAMBER
v T work and wait ui>on talde in orivate family rel-

erences required; (food wa^re*. Inquire bei liaiidlO
"ifUer . V- m- st. u. e. Capitol Bill.

Ay ANTEI.AtiEN 1 S F<>R |a&ki80s IXACOC-
T T ration badk-es._small sue y."> it, Isrtresize 50cts.

per dux. , rolall ,t o and 10 ct saiu,>lea 5 cts. Ad-
!N,AItilllAHo.S JsL'Pl'LV Cu.( Star othce.

\V,VNJ.f-?rA, "OOD MANO SOLOIST; ALSO
Ouartrtteof hue voices. A rare opiortunitv for

clever amateurs. Address. B. vandegr1ft, Na¬
tional Iheaur. l^^-2t

\V ANI KD-Eoru WAITER GIRLS, TEN COOKS,
» thiity nrst-class waiters; colored man for private

!?"it r
l> f1,itl"da ' -"11 at once at Itouiu -i,

9,it> F at. u. w. J. B. BCKGESS. r'J-ttf

\\ ANTED-A GERMAN GIRL FtdT GENERAL
p c, iS iu kitchen, at GEORGE
r. HM/.hl. lft.,, 14:hst. n.w.

WANTED- A FLOW EK GARDENER AND ONE
j

who under»-t<«nds planting Hedges, Lawn Grasa.
sc. !Soiie ne.d aj»j iy who cannot brin^f satisfactory
reference as tu cajacity Mnd character. Address
1.. .iv town 1 oarmut, \\*at Washinicton, D. C.ie'JO-lm
WANTED.DUNPORE'S l.MlI.oVMENT BU-
II reau, conducted bv ladies, nu 11 and women, white
«nl colored, lor hll kinds ol domestic labor, lor District
Slid statea. with reieiencee. < 17 M st. u. w. fl8-(jt*
\V AN i ED.LADIES ri O VAKE WORSTED AD~-
» * verilsen.ent Cards at home; $4 to in weeklv

Outfit 10c. bhlXilWCK NOVELl'i CO.,New Haven,
Conu- flK-7f
WANTEP-AN AMBITlOrS, ACTIVE MAN, RE-
' * Hidlnif out side V\ aanintrton, to act tor old house in
own state. Liooral salary. li«lerencesezuctAl. MAN.

fA^Ui a4wU'B B1'' L<Kk Box 1010, New York.

VV AwT?P^WE W1SH TO EMPLOY A RELI-
lii able Man in your city; no experience required-
pennantnti»oaition tor three years, salary increased
each year; hKut, easy, vent eel business; money ad¬
vanced lor salary, advertising, tc. Largest manulac-

*^V-ent sUmp. No postals.CLN1RNNIAL M 1- G CO., Cincinnati. Ohio.
oclO-wistim

V\ ANTED.AOENT8 FOE OtTR NEW PATENT
IK iire-Pr^t ^8*18x18; weight 500
lbs.; retail price |Jo. othe,* in i»ro| ortion. highest
award (silver mudal) Centennial Exi osition Kare
chance; iwumnent business, uur prices lowest. We

Vl« *ate pool. Exclusive territory iriveu.
ALPINE hAJ'E CO . Cincinnati. Onio. ae8-a^wt»m

l \ K MOF. CHRWT-
NEK 8 New 1nternational Tailor bystem of Dress

an.i Garment Cutting1 with any inch rule and Ui*e
measure alone* Patterns and materials cut and basted

WANTED.SiTUATlONS."
WANTED-BV A RESPECTABLE WHltK MAN.

a situation as coachman in a private family; folly
conij»etent and reliable; reiereucea furnished. <Vii or
addreas oO? Viiyiniasve, s.e. tilii-%t*

Wanted-a vodnq lady, fully compe-
tent, desires a position aa private secretary, or

tt'pyist reu reiic.e exchanged. Addreaa U. P UEA,
Aliainont, Baltimore. f23-i?t#

\V,A?IEIi7AT headquarters - POSITIONS
'Tfor Oooks.chambcriuajd. Waitress, LaundreHs. aud

Ni?r-es, tt«'unistre!iM. Wen \\altera (looks (Jimchmmi

Wanted-go to dick's agency for cooks,housemaids, waiteress, nurses seainstreaa, oo»c£
hnuae meu and women. City ref-

' Also European bteamship Aifent.

^jyBanskiBsahfflmfiaS
WANTED.BY A GERMAN GIRL A SITUATION

to do chamber work tn a flivt-claaa private faniilv-
wa^ea «!-' a month. Addreaa M. K, star offlce. lt*

1

W' ANTED.SITUATIONS . IF YOU NEKD A'* bookkeeper, cashier, clerk, porter, drivercollec-
tor.watclunan, Mnltor. typewnUr, at«i«cSp2ir wpy-

WANTED.SITUATIONS.
W 4 lApTt A OOOD~TTM-W*ITE*

COLORED MAS.
ta*.*c. Add^72Vfc^l3^i$U?:"<l'"'ri?"

WA.( MIPDL-E-AQJlD MAX A «ITr-
v.;- "yg.JP-*.Prtntt°«. offi.-a. where be could make

wort CUMU* ,^h'-uf-

lt*

\\ tiII®rS,TCATlON BT A BOT AGED THIB-
fimll!^ Freuch and English. in private
bunaifLn.^n1111* 'i"?** *9 «."<* *wr *nd make
hunaelr generally uaeful. Address GATEAN, 1821 K

If
VVANTED.POSITT(>N. BY YOUNG MAN WITH
Iv, « ---1. *"0* .** stenographer end Remington
Icti 7.. »peed In "horthaud, 125 words per miu-

AAfrwi naTv^rif' a ' * l2'*rr ""*»erate; reftrencea
aui ireas CRAVER, Star ofltae. f22-..t*

! \V.7T?.?T« SITUATION AS A nMT-CUM
Addiiai^iHn HT.**" '*nn1!': th<" »*".* of reftrencea.
Address 12->0 9.h st. n.w.. II)A MASUN KS-M*

Wi22H3 Y t'NU UDV WITH OOOD REF-
J"*?®* »nd experience wi.hes a situation as la-

] i^EHii^r^offi^u w,UjU¥ 10 t"¥«L rtfftr
W A-^.TFi)~ri¥8T^LA88 COMPOSITOB WANTS
man ^ P"?11: c"n, »n»P«»i non-union
be5t 'JtirZZfi? 1«.""".? .rttr. south prelerred.
ueti reference. Address Bo* 4f>. Star office tJl-Xi*
WtudTuP^SUVASIP* A,S CLERK IN STORE:
hut ,!in i^y^r* ^friwct iu grocery end provision.?! ' ''*? «?»J bea' «ty reierence; alio satisfactory
Sv^officw * °Ut emi''oyi*eut. Addrea^.V K C.,

W chlv££r?,,8ITION, /8 OOYERXESS FOB
AiUrw .S V, V. bTjf n'e*' 'fifHF*

WANTED.ROOM S.
\VANTED.FROM SATURDAY, MARCH 2 UN-
hr.-L-V » ue*AiSJ' Ma,x l1 5' well-heated Room? with"BAC^lx>,^feot£:t,IMr l0C*U°U "«

\\' ANTED-BYGENTLEMAN AND WIFeTaFTER'
, '1u0' March, two famished room*, near Hsm-

ilSi Ar]iiJ*,on' or tblutl- Addreea, giving price, N.
*-'.« ouir utnce.

JWANTED.HOUSES.
\VANTED.FURNI8HED HOUSE IK NORTH-
ST,' *e"» "T *Wu or three uioDthi; rent not to exceed
TOperiuouthi: bMtreferences and caregiven. Ad-
re** VNAiiHINOlON, bUr office. It*

\V tNTEIi^HiAV^NQ STEADY INQUIRY FOB 6
. i An?? Ur*ck Uuuim northwest, at <3 000 t>

tvhfli* ert> from owmrw.
l-U-Ot* CQC&K D LUCKEYT, 935 F «t. n.w.

WANTED.LOTS.
W £JP°rr0 BUY ,f<)T «'N CAPITOL HILL,
hV i (M .^ V *-K<4U.*rr 18 »" Xo feet tront

W. suuujf terrna and location.

VVANTED-BARGAINS IN CITY PROPERTV.
s!,Th ?,r I"' which the caah will be i »id.
S^Vmp HVisnti'flWL *Iid J^ttom nice Ad.lreaa
auMh bk >DICAIE, autr office. f«20-Ihjo

f>V Au'mEI?,_ ACK£S, i
NEAK Cm"- AT ONCE.

"pe."...kuU1'r'"1''V- Huircve atreeta. and
v,, -, , ., ou^'»»pjv/u. Miniruve BireeiH, alia

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
\Y ANTED- TO BUY A VAWR STOVE IN PER.
' » fe. t order. Address, sUtlUK pric«,ai9 5ih st.rj.e.*

W.ANiTEDrw FEWIUWDKKD OUNCES OK < iLIl
" * ana Silver at once; lull caah pricesj aid by
fe'J3-7t* 439 gth »t. n.w., Room '4.
\VANTED.TO PUBCHASE A THOROIGHBRED
St ir oitw UUK; l>oluUr H-l«rrad. Addreaa L I' s..

\yANTED.IN EvTTry HOME-THE STANDARD
»T l.eierence and Descmiuve Atlas of the World,

latest *u<i J Leapest. uiouihly i»«>nieiit« U ae-
nred; tastily spokeu ol by our b^»t educators civil-
Fr\VVuXF{'Lu?rt all wuo hsVe seen it. Addre ss

¦ ^HLLHl & CO., 4.1) 7ih at. n.w. r^-jt*
VV AN1T:D.Ti.N GuOD HOBSE8. SUITABLE FOR

I liiV^fW« ^horses prclerred.
.* *"a.» b Stables, 16^0 L at. n.w l»;l-at

\\ ANTED-LADI LS, GENTLEMEN'S. AND CHIL-
11 dreii a cast-on Cioiltinu. hiirhta-t ca.h prices I aid.Call or address CLuiHINU EXCHAaGl, aol 44 si.Ul'%*
\VANTED-CONSTIPATTON POSITIVELY Ct:kED
ill b} tiikiuif Claris s Constipation Cure. 'Ibis is a

j EbbllTHo^s^ DRl^^to^
\V ANTED.'TO BUY 3 G<X)D MULES: MUST BE

souud, grt>o<l Worker*, aud cheai>. THF W4sH.
INtilON BUCK MACHINE CO. 14th and Boundary
ata. n. e. Ilb-Ot

j \VT ANTED.THE PUBLIC TO KNOW WE HAVE
c,.iii.%1i*!LDiare*lliov*iiulf. '"rj8 to sell at *3 each.
SCHMU'b Bird btore. HI7 ]'Jth«t. n.w. f7-lm
XVANTKP.TQ . b<j« FOR HIGHEST CASH
» !w,,nT *econd-4iand furuiture, carpeta. stoves.
i". rr-.?.S j.01(l,lr°''a'-d luetalu and pa(«r atock F
J. LlNSlEIN. 100U Bat. n w. opp. hay scale. Itt-lni*
WANTED.MAY E. FOWLER, TYPE-WRITER

i.ooiu tt, Atlantic BuildibK, F at. n w , with J T
hsimer. Airt. Moaler bale Co., conversant with lemi
foruis, briefs, Jtc. fl«-s*w,li?
\VTANTED.LADIES TRY "ORANGE BLOSSOM7"
..17 * *,«'e c-ure lor leuiale .liseast-s. also Dr. McGilf'a
Blood 1 unfier" cures malaria; 100 doaea il aauiplea

. BAILEY, sole ajfent, 31* A at. n.efree. Mm. i . A.
] Jay-siw'Jui*

WAwNTED^TKYSOHIBNEB. bestBUTTEB1NE.
holln and printa 20 centi jx>nnd; cookiuir. 15

| ^ot to ^et atronK or rancid
(like butter does) lor on® month, or nioney refuuded
.iS2"i-I.^?i>**r^e<?.?AreVllenpe* »".' ""-V at atalla
r?\ J abd JdO (decorated stalls, middle of nah

jiale). Center Market, and 145 Northern Lil*rt> Mar-
ketL_Opendally. WM.^SCRIBNEK M^S-lm*
WANTED.HOB8EB TO KEEP: BoTHbTUXS"-
111 /.rir^;U« -.*i-lon- »"Tderbo* »* lTlce'a Stable.
J1I OUiaUD. w. Farm, <th at. road,riirht milesIrom
city. O. H. P^CLARK,sllifo, Md.. ill]j«roiu Ja^4>lm#
W a^ied-everybody-^SUFFERING FROM

Miioky Chimneya to know that I iruanuitee to
cure them or no ray required; Ranfrett. Furnaces and

to beat or uo pay. W. E. DANTE.
1413 1, th at. n.w. dia-am

W' ANTED-GOOD SECOND-HAND CLOTHING,?f (run», revolvers, old (rold and silver, lor which
Unheal, caah prices mill be paid. Call LAbKEV'S
Loan Ofllce. 201 Peuu. avs . corner 2d at. n. w. myjt)

YVANT^ !T KNOWN~THAT~FRESH ALDER-
*»nej Butter ta churned every mominy audde-
livered in k lb "Ward" prints. 50c. jerlb AleoCot-
t**e cheese and Buttermilk, swaet Milk oc. per quart.

\v anted-second-handfubnittoeThigh-
¦uVvv i'3^'ric<*Call or addreas GEO ACK-
lfl A>N, 44SO K *>t. n.w.

\V ANTED-STEAMTl^IiPET CLEANING AND
,

RenovatiiiK Works; leail.ers KenovaU-d, Mat-
treeses Made Over. F urniture Steamed, and Moths l>e-
slroyed F H.YOLNOJs.l40y P!».av.,lelei hone I00S-"
u 11 4m

FOR RENT.ROOMS.
1»K RENT-FRONT AND BACK PARLOR. UN-

fumihliea, or partially, or back parlor with use of
tuiiii.ir-room and kitchen. 8:25 New Jersey ave
u- w" It*

14*011 RENT - El KNI-HED COMMUNICATING
nouis. convenient to cars and bardies. 1451

j Knodt) Island ave. n. w. f23-3t*

I^CR RENT NICELY FUBNI8HED FRONT
* t.|': ^"udtlv^r; in private lanuly; gentlemen
preferred. (jJOGthst. n.w. f5il-3t*

I^OK RENT- H ANDSOMELY FURNTPHED ROOM
- .1.^8 Hiu^rie g"eut; jfctJ per month; all convenieucea.
'-Z'Z 4 t st. n.e. 2.t*

|«H RENT-THREE FURNISHED ROOM8, WITH
ior »u«u^ral week or |)ermaiieut

#0- l.Jtli at. n.w., near Treanury department. It*

I^OR RENT.THREE FURNISHED ROOMS; CARS
-* HMi the door; ten minute*' nde from Avenue. TrZ7

®t. 8. W. It*

FH»llR«iiT~ATJf;5J^BEETCA FURNISHEDx Hail Koom; auitable for a gentleman. Relerencc-a
retju i red. 21*

|<g RENT.ELEGANTLY FURNISHED AND UN-
¦ '"""'¦.hfrt rooms, with or without board, in all parts
..)'.! V'Mi' uo ' *^><1 all inloruistion furnished gratia.

lm Boom 1, 711 o at. n.w.

IfOR BENT.1748 PA AVE.. TWO LARGE COM-
mumcatiiiK rooms; iurnished as parlor and l>ed-

rooni; well ijKhted. cheeriul and sunny, and aflurd a
tine view ol the Inaugural parade. fel!3-3t*

FOIi RENT FURNISHED BOOMS WITH OB
without board. 123 B st. s «. f23-3t*

1. OR RENT-FOR THE INAUGURATION. two
. larve nicely furnish, d parlors, with four or mora
d. .lib e spring beds, to desirable Partyblocka from
Pennsylvania ave; board 11 desired. 404 Oth St. n.w. *

"POR RENT FOR THE inauguration OB
1 monthly, a handsome suite of bright, pleasant
lumiahed rooms: private l*th-room. closets, itc lo¬
cation, 15th st., nearChamberlin's, possession at once
Address SENAtoit, Star office. 1,

'

1?OR RENT-ONE SUITE COMMUNICATING
X Parlors, together or single, for Inauguration week
or louger, near the Pa. ave. cars and bardies 2105 1
»'.n*. «3-2t«
¦pOR RENT-1527 10TH 8T N. W.; » BOOMS;
A all mod ini' a : t -5 par mo. la advance. Inauire
at t)10 Rhode I.lc.nd avs. It*

pOR RENT TWO ELEGANTLY FUBMSHFD
I front rooms, 2d and 3d floors; near can; nice loca¬
tion. 620 Bataw. J K3-3t*

F)B BENT-FOUR COMMUNICATING UNFUB-
niahed front rooms, water; traa; suitable for lurht

housekeeping: rent moderate. 1203 H at. n.w.f22-2t*

FOR RENT-SEVERAL GENTLEMEN Wll.L FIND
accommodations at 11.>3 10th at. for inaugural

week at moderate terma. 1 irat-claaa board within a
a few doors. It*

FOB RENT-BRIGHT and PLEABANT FCB-
nisbed or unfurnished roouis, single or en suite-

second or third floor; heated by furnace; private
family; caterer in square. Apply 207 Est. n.w. after

«pm- f2.H-2i*

POR BENT-BY MONTH OB FOB INAUGUBA-
A lion.Handsomely furnished rooms, en suite or
single, with or without board; near Wonnlev-s and
Arlington hotels. 1502 H st. n.w. f22-3t*

1, OB RENT-BY.MOKTH OR FOB INAUGUKA-
I tion.handsomely furnished rooms, en suite or slu-
gle, with or without board, near L» Konnandjr and
Arlington botela. 1025 Vt. ave. fe23-3t*

1,X)R RENT.1)33 <» ST. N.W, handsomely
iurnished Kcorns and large larlors with open lire

place and furnace beat; auitable tor Senators and Con-
greeamen. Rl-lm

F)R RENT - NICELY FURNISHED 8ECOND-
story front room: folding bed. tonus moderate

references exchanged: also during inauguration week
eight or teu gentleman can be accommodated at 712
11th at. n.w. f21-3t*
. OB RENT.HANDSOMELY-FURNISHED BOOMS
» singly or en suite, with bath, bay-window, aj-ove.
large <aoaeta; furnace heat or open fire-place: cauw
next door. 2S Iowa circle. 121-3t«
L OB BENT-furnished AND UNFURMSHED
Jr Rooms, 127 Maryland ava. k.a.iui aguare fr,,m
the Capitol f21-3t*
LOk BENT.FPBN1SHED OB PMFPMlliltwgp,
I rooms, sinjrle or en suite; second or third floor-
houae enUrsly refltted and papered; private family oi
two; ao signs. 614 3d sVJn.w. f22-3t«

P)B RENT-CUBING INAUGURATION wint.
three well fdrnishad rooms and bath; half aouuw

trom Conn. ave. car*. Apply to O. C. GREE1T303
"* fl»lw

F)B BENT-two OB THREE VERT desirable
frontandbackoommunicaung rooma, second floor

FOR SALE-HOUSES.
fOB BALK.#2.70<) WILL BUT A BRICK HOUSE
.T «S«kit.tA.tMil)li.;(Now,laUadn(Ut
f»S3-3t DAVlb D ITuKt, SO« * at
OB SALE.(M» CA-H. BALANCE. «2o PER

bock licaee. 6th. will bwy a bajr .¦ ¦ «

room*. bath. mod imp., oa F at uw. bat 4th and 5th
patip p. stone. aud f at

m.or salB-
r A eplenoid 10-roau houae CO Rirn at. oau 13th
nw 1 must be auld to close au eetate *«t, 500.

B. H W ARNKlt ft CO..
nasi i»i6Fnw.
1>)R -ALE-A FIRST-CLANK INVESTMENT AMl valu*ble lot on >ui c'api > ol st, mv 'id at.. S.iIfT
fr«t. Improved t>j two brick iiouaaa. runtime lor «40
l»r mo.. $7,000.
»23-3t f DAVID D. STONE. SO0 F at.

For sale-hoist in northwest. mm
rooms. nawnl brv k bay wind w *pl< n«t»d cou-

ciale cellar, eoutheru exposure. Prtc- , only 45.200.
HERRON ft HAlit.t,

it ijut r >t

Fur sale-
oeautitul home to tb» If,; corner. II rooms,

wide parkins; very de«tr»i>l*; owner . to leave
the city . a bargain. (15.5U0.

B. a WARNER k CO.
!23-3t 910 Fnw.

1MB SALE OB RENT.BCSINF.SS PRoPEUTl <M
IW. ave., next corner ol lptli at nw very low

ITice Apply CUAkU> EARLY,
123-2W 603 14th at

TX)U SALE.NEW STABLE. CON* AVE. AND L
A «ts., 3 stalls, room 2 carna*-. *. all mod lL. I*a.

ApplyCHiUUXK tAi.Lt,BMr 003i4th*t

IX)R SALE.
A pretty Utile 6-room brick on 13th. near C, mod.

Imp.. wide iwrtiuf, ».j.35o.
f*3-3t B H WARN PR k CO.

I, OR SALE-4 NEW fl-ROOM BRICK HOUSES,I all uiod.iuipe., near Govt. priDtii.* udut. Colum¬
bia aud Beit liue o! atreet cara, heiuii* and K-airv.-l
market. *5oo cuau, bal. in 1, 2 and o > ra. CHAhl.i*
W. BAND1, 921 Eat nw. It

1J*OR BALE-A HANDSOME 4 STORY RK1« K
house on V eraioul avenue. urij VI. Innsou squareRouse la in first-cia*a order; price (26U00, i-er.it

to examine riven u,on application at my vltut
CHAhLtb *. RANPA, 921 V at. mw. It

1, OR SALE.
Mx coxy Utile six-room bricks. new and well-built.

aouib liuut. Ui Ulm n.a.. b
12.1-at B H «ARNER ft CO
L.OR8ALE-ON ACCOUNT F Pi CI L1AH C1R-I cumatancea I can oiler a special bargain m a new
preaa brick, ba> -wiudow ; 7 rooma. ball. and cellar;dwel.mr In very convenient, pleasant ana rapidly im-
A>rovin«r j-art ol Uwi.ty. tl.XOU caan natait-d. t.N-
ikKl'ikibt., Star ullkv. 1V*
LOU ALE.Ah A GOOD INVESTMENT « R A1 borne lor a medmm-aixrd tkmily.a i«o-awy.
prvaaed-bnek trout, Oay ainuoa b<>u»e in a*¦!> ai..^
locaii.y aud uuoLjec.iouaO.* u*i«r>aOornood ot toe
Dortoauat juirt oi u,c iity. No atrauta need a^i ly. torfurmer i«rUc'Ul»ra Hdur«aa

_lfL. Star ottce.
L OR t-ALE-THE HOUSE OF THE LAI E CB1EP
A Juatice Waive, containing 16 rooma, elegant lu Ita
apioinuuenta; Uaorougnly well omil. JA.uL» A.
BA1 LA k co^ 1407 i at. n.ar, t-J-^w

L Oil SALE.
r Lot ou u. L ava. near 15tb; 20 feet front. cheap;flS.Xo. B. M uAKaLU ft CO ,n(3-3t vi«t r

FOB 8ALE.A VERY MEAT LITTLE CORNER
ITo|«rt>. on 13tU at. n.w . ? ruoma nay wimiua

iront ou uli atreet. all mod. Impa , %4 iuu.
A neat U-room Bn> k. aitii aumiuir kiteben, lot

20xWu. rood irama ataole »uu Un root on aucy. W at ,bat. 14Ui auu 16tu. *4,o00
14-ioom p.
W-rooui p. b
tf rot in p. b., b. w.. lo. Vuktfu. it at.. .14-room p. b., b. W.,lot 30X1UU N at. a 1 .000

T. it. O t Ptli-l.l.> A CO .K3-2t lo^l t at
L OB SALE.
X Lot ou 1 oili« north R 1. ave.: 24.7x100 to au
alley. B. 11. WAitNEU ft CO.,| 123-34 Vie F.

1JHJR BALE.1754~PHC N W -3-ST0BV AND RACE
ouiiUin^ b. H k ri-a.UrUie. witlicveiycouveuieuoe;

lot -tUrfo led to alley, locauou ftrai ciaaa. 11 lea,
.l&oOO.
J2Mi_J HuS. J FISHER ft Co, 1324 F at. n w.

A, OR &ALE.O-KOOM BUtC'K auUbt.E ST., BE-
E tweeu ^uaud Mala ua., «AOO«.

J. u. HERTFORD,rJ3-3t« 14-3 * E«V

I:»OR SALE.
acvru o-room brick*, new. well built; aUmod

imj*.. ou 4>*. near o a-a. 4-^Liou e«cb.
B. a. » AAkM.it ft CO..! CJ3-3t tflti t u. w

' I OR oALE-S-BOOM NEW BRICK TU Si.. NEARI. lotu at. store on 14tU nt . %.">,ou0 6-ruuui
brick, v« at., near 14tu at.. »J,t»oo. O-room brick.
Cleveland ave.; 6l,75o.
Mt»ai> i R HLRTEORD, 1423HE at.
1>|R SALE-lHREt-SiORl 1EN-UOOM 11RICK.
X 10.b at., near u n.a.. under rental. $?u per luoutli.

l nree-au>r> t J-room brick, Al at., near VUi. ail mod.
imi<a.. recta «tio i-er montn.

I nree-atory 1^-room brick, new. on N at., near 14tii;
aoutn trout.
New 14-ionm bnck, l.'jib at , near Rhode lalaudav.;lot 1,'ixlOO. Buriraiu.
Two u-room brtcka on 9th. near T at. n.w.
Tbree 0-room . ricka ou 1, near 14th at. n.w.
1 illec li-ivom bill as on 0th at. n.e , near U.
One 6-room brick, aitii aUUc, on 1 at. n.w., near

14tn.
_f43-7t J H. GRAY ft^X).,G37 Eat.
OR SALE-

I Aapieuuid little Lot on Hat., between Slat aud
22d, north aide. about loxtH). t~- loo

a a. v»aaiNa.r k co..
f23-3t Ulti 1 at. n.w.

ana mm, jl.wu
p. n., b. w.. lot ^4x140,17th at., $S,500.

l>. b. b. w , lot -'UxMU, n at., *7,U0U.
i>- b., b. w . lo. I'uiW. Rat., fti.oOO.

JVuH SALE.
We offer a ten percent iDveattnent in a 2-atorr brick

dwelaui; on -3d street. »iili 0 reouia, bath, au mod.
lm Pri. e only »~,400.
A deairabie btiaiueaa corner in the northweat; lot

20x1*4 to ai.ey. Improved by good frame atore. Pru-e,
S cai.li, (3.5u0.
Ou vs a.rt-ev, uear 14th atreet, a 2-aiory and baae-

meut brick, 7 rooma and bath. Price t i,27>0,123-31 W Eoc'o i T ft W LLCOX, lk«j7 Pa. ava.

IXJR SALE OR BENT-COSY SIX-ROOM BAY-
.¦ludow brick ; bath and cellar: mod. ini|«. 241

loth at. n.a. (20. Key at 247.aU/ra. Afpljr <OUD at. n.w., belweeu U aud 3.30 o'clock. 12J 3l*
l"OR SALE-

'

J on a at., bet. 6th and 7th, three brick houaaa;mod. imp. Each (2,750
B. H. WARNER ft CO.,f23-3t 016 Eat.n.w.

X>R SAI.E.SEVERAL BEAUTIFUL NEW SIX-
room Botiaea, with bath, ratiee, ftc , in the north¬

weat. uear E at. and 7tb at. cara; (nee only $2,MiOeach, teruia, A'AJO caah. balam-e ft^O per mouth.
Alao, on Cleveland ave , 0 rooma, tor ft-.u.'>0
Ou B. bet. lbtb and 17thats 6,000
" U at , bet. 15Ui and lothaU 0,.'»">o" loth, liet. 1 and c ata .500
" 13th. bet Fand Qata 6.500
" Rat., bet. l;ub and 14th ata., 3-aU>nr and Uiae-
meut lik., 11 r*., m i 11,500

u Boundary,near tub at., new houae 3.000
" kiarion at., bet. titii ar.d 7th ata n.w 4.250

Apply to J. W. P. M t ERS ft SON.
Ja26-5w* 1420 New York ave.

F!

I*OR 8ALE.
on W Lear 15th at . 15 rooma, well built. all mod.

imp.; houae -2 feet front, mid aide lot 22 leet by 04.
btable in the rear, lor all, 4 Iti.Ooy

B. H. W AltNi R ft CO..
_f23-3t 916 F at. n. w.

I^olt SALE-AN ELEGANT NEW HoCsE. NEAR
Dui«mt i irele, 12 rooiiia, l.ard-til i-n. t vury-tuii.K tuat-claaa. price fti2,OUO. A. T. CoUMBh.

feJ.i 3t 1425 N. Y. ave.

IVOR SALE.7 B ST. N. W . DIKECTLY OII-OSITE
the Capitol Park, 3-atory ai.d baaemeut, 12rooina,

with eK-ctnc tie 11a and all other moil- tmi a R. p.
aUlCHlNa ft CO.. 1321 Fat. n.w. te23-3t

FOR RALE-TWO STORY AND BASEMENT BAY
window bk.. T at. n.w, 8 laiye r and Oath; cryatalchandvliera, l«t floor: a.m.i. .barratn it bouvtit at once.

f23-3f THORNTON CARUS1 A CO , 1224 F at.

1X)RSALE-707 16 H ST. N 1^, NEW SIX-ROOM
frame, water and bath papered throughout, mod¬

ern conveniem-ea. atable in rear | rice 41,600.4300
caah. balance $1 j. Apply on preuilac*. f23 2t*

IT'OR SALE.NEW 6 ROOM HOU>E IN GOOD
location, ? 1.700, >200 a»h | ayment, baianca,

425 month]]-. Address Rl ILDER, Star .'thee. It

h ORbALE.A GRAND BABUAIN.ONE OF THOSE
new bouaea ou north aide of M allach st.. ou very

easy terms; $5,000. GEO. A. JORDAN,
fa23-3t Successor to Whitaker ft Jordan, 1417 F at.
T^OB SALE . 113,500 - ELEGANT RESIDENCE
¦ N. W.: well built; beautifully finished in antique
oak and cherry ;upeu hie i lat-ea. artiatic tiliur ,< herry
and oak mantels, aith beveled minora in *1"11 and
every loom ; electric bells, crvatal chandelier*, hand¬
somely papered, contains l'J room*. never baa been
occupied. ftlElGRR ft L1LBERMANN, 1303 F at.
fe23-5t*

IX)R BALE.6-ROOM W ELL-BUILT BRICK HOUSEou I' it. bet. 12lh and 13th n.w Price, «4 000.
FRANCIo HUFTY.

t22-3t 1301 F st. n w.
ft-'OB SALE.DE.sIRABLE HOUSES ON T STREETr between 13ih and 14thata. n.w. Price. C4.250.

FRANCIS Hl Fl Y.
f22-3t 1301 Fat. n w.

I OB SALE.6 BOOM HOUSE ON P 8T BETWEEN
4th and 5th u. w. Price, (3.000. Terms, $500

caah, baianca on monthly payment*
FRANCIS HCFTY,

f22-3t 1301 F at. n w.

1. OR SALE.3 STOBY AND BASEMENT BESI-
dence, contaiuuiR it rooma, on Conn. ava. bctwaan

K and L at*, n.w. price, 4i6,000.
FRANCIS HUFTY,

f22 3t 1301 Eat, ft. w.

VOB SALE-
r handsome and elegant HorsEs
around Dupont Circle and the moat desirable parta of
the city at all prices. HILL ft JOHNSTON?
f22-6t 1503 Pennsylvania ava. n.w.

FOB SALE-TWO NEW HOUSES, SIX ROOMS
and Rath; 2 latrobea; bricked in rsmn: cryatalchandeRera and i*|*red throurhout. 411 and 413

4th at. n.e. Apply 403 4th at. n.a. f*21-3l*
|X)R BALE-TEN PEB CENT INVESTMENT, ONEJ aix-room house under rent; yearly tenant. Apply403 4th at. n.a.; half cash. fe21-3t*
L OB SALE.TWO-STOBY BKICE ON V ST., NEARV 14th, in exoalleul condition; |«riuanent lauuit;
only *3,300. aplrndid investment.
f21-3t WH1TAKEB ft W iilTAKER, 1307H F at

IVOR SALE-LARGE NEW THREE-SToRY AND
back btuidlnir on Rhode Island ava.; basted by

etaam; lanre closets, near Vioe-Preaidaut Idortou'a;14 rooma. For permiaaion to inapact inuulre WHIT-
ft WHITAKER, 1307J, FaV^ f21-fltAKER

PJR SALE.10 PER CENT INVESTMENT.FIVE-
room frame on ixincreled atraat, uear East Capitol.(1,800; alao, 6-rooin brick, (1,<75 also, 8-rooui

houae. (2,700. DBAS. A. SHIELDS. lotMF at. H.W.f21-3t*

1HX>B SALE- 2-STOBY BBICE-0 BOOM* AND
bath; handaoualypaparad, w at betwead 12th and

l.ith, (4 300. G. B. WILSON, 1425 I Rinnan Bui.d
tog. New York aveuue. f21-3«

FOB SALE-OB LEA8E-BBICE BOUSE, BUT-
able for cari«iitcr shop or atable, in allay between

R and S, 15th aud 16th ata u w. taq 192); price*1,250. THOMAS A. MITCHELL, 934 F st.^Room
0B SALE-OB EXCHANGE.TWELVE-BOOM
Brick. 142 i 53d at.i v., 86x100 to aD«r. 14-

rootu Brick. 732 21st st n.w., 43Wx70 fl room
brick Houses 306 aud ;«0s C at. n a. Alao 25 4-room
brick Houses with stable on 2d st. a.a., H aq. tW
street car Una. FraBM cxitug
Meadows," aide lot and atabli

I

street car Una. Frame cottar*. 1600 Gala* at. "Lour
Maadowa," aide lot and suble.
120-lm THOMAS A. MITCHELL. 934 F at.Boon A
/OR SALE-NEW TWO-STOBY BAY-WINDOW
brick, six rooms and bath; mod. lapa.; rood oallar.

Marion at n.w,,«4.250.
120-4t BEDFoBD W. WALKER. 1006 F at

1;OB BALE-AT MT. PLEASANT. SEVERAL VERT4 nice residaoeaa. wall sitaaAad. with beautiful lota,
at trow (4.000 to (14^)00.
Alao anvacal vary Im bnlkllar iota, cheap, and on

Miy tfrnift
120-lm BEDFORD W. WALKER. 100«Fat
¦70B SALE-NEW SIX-BOOM BRICK. BAY WIN-^ ."tBSSEtek

JpH SALE-HOUSES.
K£"A-
bath.
(VII

_ mji w ^tar*t.¦¦iif'J U»mi terms iCtioO SlLOOu TrliT*°f*" lltt BoMF. star the* r.O^*
JLOB HALk-j.oOl' »l kINFHS CDHN'FB. *TB *T,H n a lot glib I to all*), lki|«««4 by iior* andw*lltu«. «<« rnou a. n.od twita ft.ftiHIl*Ml BEDFokl' « lAULk 1000 F at.

IJk»R 8A.1I \FK\ NEAT RUlck. M AltrooOlSald t*lh. Dual Kill*
in excellent order. rmta !¦ r ? 1 4 l> prtt-e § i TUUr->^4« hi.. tojU' ». vtAi.KKU. l< ue» at

1"OK ~ U.E.
"

..

*th at.. bet E and L 1W4 B at t> w f t>,.U u.w... f.m.itoO Hr« * 0094O0 M at. h w. h u 214 A at. ft .» f V.uU . 14r 22.MM) Mr* 7.000623aud n2ft H at u.w.. li:i H at a*., b n.b h. and a l»ou.a Tra .... 4 250
rear *2.000 <*4ft end «4* it at n.» .1S42 Vt. eve. u a - t> Ink . 7r 4.IKMIh. ml.. lJt lii.voo ttv it w u it n * . 1 n17:tu B at. n w.. bJk, 4r 3.500l'fr .............. 1.Y000 .iK Ar.d 44 Wjrtl* at , I'413 3d at. b w. b.h h . Tr M 41 "t
UI i., 11 r IV..KM) U1 3E3M 1> at aA.101 a lotb »t b.w.. l h .or a.uoobk.uil., 11* 12.000 :tu2 i*iii at m. bn.»Ow M at b.w. bb l»r .l.ooO
ml.l3r U.OOO.M5 11th at u.bk.,1242 12th at. u.w., U Hr 2 <MH>
b . ni l, 13r H.iKHI M7 U> Ml ad at a*..S033B at. b.w. b In. Ik.. 4r 2.400
n-1. 12r IVXHI IK M>rtk* at . b n .Sft'.Gat b w.. b Ii. m I. Tr 2.2oO¦n.i-lOr. H.iHK) 4i>4 and «M a Car

223 Indiana ave. b » . all*}. Or 2.000b b , ui 1, Cr _7..»O0 14 ! 4 -v ituiam at b a
141W -tub av bw U t L. ur l.ftoo
b.m.i.hr ',,SD0R«l..t«i; V at b.w..1.31 1Mb at. u.w.. U. Ilk «ra l.^OU

,
h-Hr T.ftOO Tti7 ltltb at be. l.k,122V Una* av*. u*. «ir In."!
fh..Kr *;.:t.V) S»«t 24 at. b. a . b b .3* 1 at b w. b b . m 1. 2r 1.600
llr « :«oo
1 b<'atMiaa i» ouiv a ta>rti.«i <>f tba rmianrianr

fCf tVll |M c«li at« f^rr |fi hill it t :|i omtl.a lataud l.'.tb Itln; 1 Htm. *. ^ AitUAMAN.
I70K SA1.1 MCt 1J I 11.1 H< iWl. M H NT. N » «
M. lifur I \ M. ii» * t.iv k h«>u»«. i\ rovii *

"4 latli jut lhil 1 7 tr I Kraal lw(uu ») H.
r*«ulit«

M. MOhhi'oN T'i .'H i at'T ai7"" *"
fli--«t

I^oK HA1 I BK1CK HOI' t».
l*ra.ui I. I at.iiNrlidK |.V(m0b r» . Ui. I., .'>Ui at., urar Pa. at*, a.* 4 mhJ

. ra.. ui. 1.. >iuri b -t. 11 « 4 2.>0lUra .tu 1., 2v»l at.. t.«-ar At«.u * ltl.taitld ra, iiLl.«)lir>t.n.i ..i.,WIlS'-St O B t»lU«iN. 14Nr» Vork a»r.
l>>lt OALC-WKW fmo-ofoni AM> bakkhfktJ Brlil,* rtK>Ui> and bath, baudaoiuri) audcuuvvi i-
«uil> a:r^u»r<ti. arrll built. uU N>« luli ava., u«arlat at , rlectrk cara 1 a*» .lo».r :ttHi
IIU'M U B *lU»ON, 14«."i)i. Vorltm
Luh HA1.1 -Obl A1 LAl.uAlV IF 1>1M(>MIii>Fr tbr u« *t tew U«>a.tbr lu-n>*i. |>r<w»-t>rt. ktrobt boUMf*. all* t at. a .*. . tinalvru lu.| rutt UirM* ih
wrlM «rUer, lur *»r> iImi at *4.imio.

.IiUINN * M Aii»i.u Buj.uiuir. t>:«t< 1 at.
| b.w. Jaai liu

I.XH; HALE.111 Al. KMATI AN|> H 'I I.IMIJlluninur*.--kacuilw oi ii-mn . at»
Vaabtuiru>ii uBrra lul aair t.ia furt-itur* nuilrtt, lort' of V ruuuia aith pinuo. aiau aMnilrtr,) ; 111 -

uiai.ad l.vuaaul 12 ixmiua daoirall* Iw-aiuiu. All att!ie alvvt aill l» auld at h barwaiu. nr mill l«a<« lb«buuav to a r*a|M>u»ilue i«rt) I1vm.1i; Vari Ii 10.
M M. lALkU.f*14-2« Nu. 141 h 1 at. u. tr.

m.*Ob 8ALF. THRl'.r HOtMS. M Aii.LV M*.r «>n:«-r .'itb and o »t* n Uir*.-«iory and baa**-
Uifbt. i r**a-l»m k Iruiil. ailL l«) »mu. a. onta'uiii*11 rwu<» atid balli. iinMl«*ru luii'tvvauiciiW. at r ¦>1 'O0bbch. OVtMJL TIMOtli at. u w tlV ltu*

I^lih KAIi-1 HAT I 1 1 t,A>T BF.hll'FJti 1.. Iff.".'Wnuubt .»*. Ii w . a.^ klal lratt-i l.-d htt^ni «
at.d |«IU.tMi|<in tu lt.HlK l.kl ll> Ui IiIMXI lllu >>.1 ;»1M 1 »ti«*t b.w. jall-iui

FOR SALE.LOTS.
1.VIR HALF..t'HKAP LOTH-IJt M^II.AHl k Lt>-
«tub> Nurtb MiW ul R at , lit 1tl. au4
N H. iiVt . i&,'tv5. a Itb iraiui' IiuUim- reuliuir(ui tlu Ivr urn IXUOOVth at , brt R. 1. av*. and R *1.. 2 loia aai'b
2(i*lOti. |*r loot 01 251 Itbat.. b«»r T , .OiUbi |<*r(><ot I .<«.

1s »t n.e.. n*ar iVl. .<1(1^5 (' .«<«_.l^*t Cai at . bi-t Mi. ami Wh, 2(lill3. |»t 1'ml 61.«.'>1st at, uet. B aud C at*, u « 2 loU, 40*1»0.
. r luut 1.2.*IW-naari av*,. bet. Hand t' >-t* , ub-e lot. |*r It. 1 OO

liltli. l**t. b and 1 . 2lal&&, ao lout all*jr. i» r
tout 1 24
f2^-at DA V IX) D hi 1 'M. 80ti 1 at_ b w._

I^OR HALF AITI NI IUK Bl'll KERH-
A i«autilul I'ornrr .ot, »eat ut Tib at. aoutb u( R,

Witi:i, «ub 1 ark a
Cvrui-i weal ut yib at.. 11 Hl.'iO, alley. 1
'1 n«. f.*l* . troi.111 a Mi ii-et 011 \ *riiM«t %t*»iu*. au4
bT leetou lOiiiat.. ato* tiatkiUa'. aid n.»k« a UU.W

lota. 1>AV111 1> MluSl.,
I .'.i atMKt 1 at. u W.

1!ViR 8ALE-BARUAIX- I>»T ttllHIN BLot k
ImiivuI tin-lc. 2l »h... tl 'JO *<4. luut. Al |>1% Ui

CB ABX.fc.ti RAliLl. IiO.i 14tb at. U w. I23-2W

IJVlK SA1 1 LARUE L< >T OX OOLTMBIA I.UAIi.F iinix;i.~iO It. ii\erliH>kuir 1 art ot tb«* iity Ui tnitil
aud tbe Hoik irvek kalle) .u the rear, only 4tk ¦ A
rar* i baiii'* lor *u elegit! aubu. bau bolu*. 4>LO. 1.
Oh \liAM. 1 :hj;i IVni.a. av*. OHP

I,OB 8A1 I. A IIM LOl M Mi OOUXMi
Boad and 1 4tb at., iiii|>roved by betuir aooitei.wd.

Sv» i« tb* tin.* to buy. uvtore tbe buibuutt auaut
ojieuaand ValUea adVaUie
iuuuir* altei 111 a ui at Rooui 3U, Uuiitoo Bulldinc.47*.' Ixiuialaua avr D W («2.> 7t*
L>)R 8ALF.-1 111 FHIXOWISO Bl ILMKiO Lol 8r on 2let. bet. N and Oata
Ob Nf» Uauii'iLirv av* aud L at., lor all Oa.boii
Coruer Ktb uud Buuudary
Coluiulna u*l«rhu r>lk;.
Plene Place, la t lataud North t'ap.ata iMIc.
4 buildiuir aitea, 3 aguarv* iruui Cafitol
2 lota. l.r>»tKI eath Mini b.*.
Cor. A and IKth at*, u *.. |*r toot l.xs.
Plenty ol other builtliiiK ait** U10 nuiueroii* bi u

tlon. A1'ply Ui J. B'. p. MVl bS A !»<»>.
la2A-5«^ 1420 >iew \ork a**.

X"1 lota ou En* at., MmidiaU lliU 3.V,VlR s^: TWO bl AI T1FI L KOI TH FRoN#
o«

P
um. A JORDAN,

le2J-3t SaorMaot to Wkltaker A Jordan. 1417 F at.
30R bALE.Lots.P HI. BET 61 H AND tJTIC

M B.*.,l*rli«lt 01 .'HI
tor. lath and Vt ata ri w.. aeveu Huelot*.i*r It 1 Ml
4tu at., u^ar p. H2Hix!<2 leet. |«r It 7H
Pnuo*tou at.. Boar iatb at. u » , |«r It. aj
na-M' a s i'ai vt ojii. waa mil at n *._

1>)K SALE.
221ft L at. b.w., S-ruom frame, lot 1 MTIi to alleri

t rice $2,000.
h 4-rooiu tiri< k dwallinr* on Willow Tree rourt&W.Iunder rental to irood U-nanta. (irtca. 0b,(KKl.
For toruia, fcc, at'ply to

JNO. F. CtXLISASE.
f2a-3l ROB bib at. a. w.

LOR 8A1E-AT A BARf.A!N.HlblRAhl.F. UtT
I aoutbeaat. UlliaDU Ballach at ti w . n»IOtJ t«
alley. LOl Is P. isBol i.Akl R.

12.1-atM20 1 at b.w.

1Jt< R KALF-2 DFSIBABM SUALLu» lAllb O*
4th atraet. U-t. Ii and 1- a

rja-at loli& p sholmakeb. 020 fat. uw.
¦jntOB b.VLE
I Lot ob C at., bear 11th n. e.. <10x100 to aB alley.Soi- B U WARN El. k CO.
12a-3t bltf F at B w.

, OB HALE.A BF.AtTtFTL LOT. 27 3 FEET
lli II, on MaKKi i_l uaetta av*.. oppuall* H*vr*iarr

Biainu1* bouaa, tor $7,o00.
BILL A JOHNSTON.

f22-at 1 ."i03 I'aunay lvauia an.

1"> R HALI IK FCklKOTON-TBO < F THE
beat aud rheai-eat lota i n cornel* adjacent to th«

i.lectm Hallway. V\ hiuli . A Blot kEi I.Mnlil
uw. Bl-B*

i'uK TBALE-U»T 10. BQI'ABE .trt. COLI'MRIA
Beiirhla. <-reat ol hill, on rnidi , truuuiiir aoutb. liaar

liem atoue cliiin h, 14tb «t^ aud l>r Hainiuoud'a coatly
buildinKa i'ri'-e 4H' |«rlout. Alao 225, Ai wa,
load, btyoiidtiii-irircUiW'ti. ntb new I0-ruoni dwellina,
youutr trull Irm. laborer'a bouae. «taU*. aril ol bua
water, Ac,. * l.!« 0 tier aire, otic ot I be brat allea mar
tb* city, iuimv tlian :hm> let t at* rr IV, witb beauUIul
WoodLiaUlla. ofieu ITIMUIld. a ell tlaared. aud tery ex-
IcIiiM vtrtnin aptrnlBnrttan taiueaur* to ati-
liauce rai itlly. Bitaaai-hua. ita av*bu* Would atrik* it
it extended in a atrai^bt liue
Would ext bauire aajil Lot. or a pan ot abova plac%

(or uiut-rooui boua* lb city.
Addreaa B . P. O. Box 220,

!21-3t* B'aabinstou. D. C.

I"ToR 8ALE-BABOA1B-SIX LOTH. 17 AND 18
Iront, WH de«|i, u. alley . a. ter and aewer Can U»

aul<«Hvid*d to ad\ autatre on 2d at. b. a., near bt-rdica,
Ac AUJ..V t?UlLL. old l»ib at b.w._ 121 o. Or

t>>R HA 1.1 ELFX1ANT BCILDINO HITE FOB
flat* or Imtoi. near Core- ran Art Oailer), Irouuuf

ou three aire*.a, only j 1 .>...(I ier a .uare loot.
121-Ot WfalTAkEH A v\ H11 AKER. iao7 »» Eat.

1>)R SALE-OB TRADE.H1XT EES gl ARTER-
A acre Lota at W blteatowu, D C. inear I nioulowui.
Lot H, likxk 1«, Columbia Heurhta. 1 odd aud Brown'a
aubdivudon, 5ux237. Lot 11, aquare lu2H, Bd. ait,
near 13th at. b.a.. 70x120 Aiao HO.OOO leet cheap
lota bear the Jail. lHuklAaA. AxlTClikXL. V;t4 1 al.
Room 4. tilUa

1"X)R 8ALE.LOTS.' Bat, bet 13tli aud 14th. berth aide. 25iH6 to
alley $2.10

R »t. bear l»tb, 40xli 0. alley V OO
20th at . I.e. ry. 30X120 3 OU
K at. bet. 21 at and 22d. ;»3x66 2.00
22dat , naar M, 3 lota, 1HxT4 1.60
50 taet trout ou O at runuintr throiurh 1 .trout-

aye ob F 70 leet, about 16 OOU leeI. two
Frame Houaea .... <0

12 Lota. Chaiuplalu ava., 20x120 to alley, bet.
Boundary and Hn|«rlor aia.. read) irraded
tor buddiuat. term* eaay ......

_ _
*0

And many oilier* in all aectioua of tb* city and Dis¬
trict WHO W LINElNb.

IHMw lttUitudHiito. x.«

IHJR HALF.A MOST DESIRABLE LOT WTTHIB
bUajk ol Du|ioi:t Clnl*. Ironu aouth low prK-e;

*4.i.tiii Atiply CBABLES EARLY, 003 14th at n w.
Ial4-2w

FOR SALE-CHEAP - OB LEAHE FOR TERM OF
yeara, lanra lot op|<oalta B and O. De«>- t, auitaitW

(orV arebouae or Manulactory at any kind. HLllli iRD
W. B'ALEEB. lOOtl F. Ial4 lui

l»B SALE.( HOICE LOTS AT FOREST OL1N.
f Bd, 1 to 5 i-euta per loot. will build btiaaee and
receive monthly pa>manta. J. R- BER I 11 iRD,

(7-lm* 1423)4 T *.

FOR KENT.FLATS.
F__0R HALF OK BEN T.FOTOB AC MaREET

Flats (liew>.Sbite ot 3 rooiua. ft auitea at 4 rooiua
each. baa cloaeta. water. Ac., lb each suite Kent
tu. and (10 perUiutith Suuare (ron, <»eor*eUiwri a*
atablea Pnce (U.ftOO. OV> NEK, t>13 k b.w. 123-irtr*

P.'B RENT-A FLAT, OB FOI B OB FIVE BOOM8.
all (rout; anutnerb *xpoaurr beat arid ra*. hot

aud cold water Apply at 22y Indiana ave.a a 123.It

\k E8T EBD FLATS. 2«12o E M ft LABtMC
V » rouoiaaud batb. rali«e.all mod luiM^eual i luaeL

«as meter. rant »tfg At*4y to JAkllOM. «l-3>*

FOR RENT.OFFICES.
_

X.OFFICES.TkEoBA PARE BCILD-
a1 luif 625 F at.

«J ruom* OB 'id floor ...... awwe*...... a eeeeea .§wO
3 ruoiLi* ou 4th floor JaJafiS^M* MTU' i«it *IT

^'liC^JOB^rk^A CO. 14QT FM.

FOR, RENT.STORES._
1SBT.STORE. 122ti H ST., BETW EEN 1ETH
13th ata b.w.; watar la ike hv«aa
H at b.W. I2» 3t*

]XIB BEVT OB Stl.t WTOBE OB f0fl. ATS.^ras~- .^j&roar


